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oan havo any. ettoat.
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" For six years I had an obathtattt, running uloer on my
Ankle, whloh at times caused inn In tense sitfiorlng, I was
so disabled for a long while that 1 wits wholly unfit for
business. One of tho Ixwt dootors treated mo constantly t
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live .for manslaughter and flvo for no
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Manuel S. Fiahlo, who ou Suuday work and study nature's hand
without the hvut bensllt. S. S. H. was so highly recom-
mended that I oonoludod to try It, and the vffeot was
wonderful. It seemed to got right at the seat of tho
disease and force the polaou out, and I was soou com-
pletely oursd." Swift's SpootUo

NEWS OP THE STATE. Once in a while we hear of someone
euu tor a ruuroatl. tsuoh a rontlbcd, It
la averred, ia free from dual, mid con-
sequently, will not rcnulro onv

lost engugod lu a quarrel at Hnirinoou
bay with one John Avilla, who struck who knows as much about miningFioulo on tho head with a demijohn, sprinkling.The men working on the Grants
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wages. They were receiving II 50 per
day, but wanted f2, which was refused.

Isaao Rudlock, who was held at
Pendleton on the charge o( highway
robbery in having held up six persons
in that city one evening last fall, has
been released. The dlstriot attorney
deeming the 'evidence against the

will opera to it until the power trans- - etrates tho surface of tn
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goles. Eleven men were entombed and

. e getiier the tlust particles that, underto say, "I have enriched myself and normal conditions, are thrown up Init ia feared some of thorn are killed.

prisoner Insufficient to warrant going
to trial, dismissed the charge.

The Albany Herald says that A. L.
Weddle has sued J. P. Hahn for S5500,

-- ssiLaaaW. T. Lambert, on inspector, was struck benefitted the world with this c by tLe I,,otlon 0( paaaing trains."
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wounds received. He alleges that he
To lead out ot tow a for article tlmt mn to procured at borne.
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ana unimt H Aliukniil whnln. "ia one dollar a day Dlacer 1 enl experience Indlcatca that anand now seeks to recover damages miner says at night when he oleans rdllltl0vUBl!ink"u,f wl" b n"ryI or nfnsAuit.nThe continued warm weather is caus
n'rCVod .
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snap does not occur. Eugene Register. Is A home Imstltutlon. Why not petroolit It 1

years past head of the department of to month, year to year, until the USri.Ashland is having an interesting FEMININE FRILLS. ,

time witb.tbe saloon question.
economies and sociology in Stanford time has come when the forty-niner- s

university, died at Las Graces, N. M.. a . .. ....
tew days ago, where he was visiting ,nd otner. old "mere are dropping
hoping to improve his health. ' one by one out of the ranks and

(aremonstrance against granting any ea-

Dr. Williams- - InSl.n on.SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.tmaaea fot tke Cm

lMI.1, E ointment will oare llllnd,lllMHllli .nf tiuil
Joon licenses, signed by 214 legal voters
and 241 women, was presented at the
council meeting on Monday evening of

Joe Pete, an Indian who murdered new methods, new rlevinna mil tho 'lies. It alMnrhsihetumore,North t'ArolinA is to hsve an lugraluThe moat styliah white silk bluuaes carpet mill.Jast week. The highest number rvir tWiU --es of capital make it possible to
ham Johnson in Douglas county a few conduct large enterprises from some

allaya the Itching at one, acu
JPPV,' ve Instant ra.

. Ur. rVllllanu'Inillanl'lUiOlni.are made perfectly plain, of corded Virginia's net revenue from the fish
and Lph.

votes polled at any city election was martl l.nnm.,l .... Onsilk, the cords at regular intervals, or Manil oyster Industries fur the year eudeddays ago. Arrangements were made by sumptuously furnished office and Kvery boa Is407, Four applications for renewal of In clusters of three running lisyadere warranted.March :il Inst was 1.14,247. selpt Of tin, to nt. iTniF f?.KAMuiucjr nuuuuuni witu me inaian . . . , , fashion around the body and sleeves,wharebr the latter will riBlv f.ir J5 u.ou oiu wcunicai SCnOOIS
.license were before the council, but
each lacked the requisite number of

SUsUFACIUnlSB CO..There arc KH silk plants In IVnn.yl- -

trial. Rewards to the amount of $1300 do the prospecting backed by VAiia. und the output of silk ribbon In For Snlo by O. II. Ilasklna, Medford.hare been offered for the capture. Un the slate hu been doubled lu three

Rich waists hove the effect of cutwork
in white silk over cloth of gold. More
gorgeous affairs are made of while
satin, upon which are showy patterns

geological comprehension of what
uegal signatures, aocording to an
ordinance previously passed, and the
licenses were not granted. The matter

der the stipulation the Iudian received years.must be done to win the same.(500 to make his defense with. or tiowers In colore In raised velvet. In Massachusetts more money la In-

vested hi cotton uiilla than in any otherMeanwhile, the bent form, toppedFire destoyed tho house of J. R. Johnwas held open for further examination
however. Two of the saloons which iiinmifai-tui'lu- industry, but tin-- milk

a prcuy mouse ot origin rctl, worn
by a pretty girl, waa mode perfectlyston at West Riverside recently. The by a fast whitening head, receives

ing of boots and ahoca yields the ttioslplain, without fullness or yoke, at theTf"5.," total,losf- - h0 WM his summons from his oponent.undoubtedly the work of an incendiary, . ..
uia a mw

valuable proilui't.
failed to obtain license have closed and
the others keep open, but, it is said, do
not sell liquor. If all saloon licenses

Tlila fa Vnur Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or atampe,

a generona aamplo will be mailed of the
moat popular OaUrrh Anil Hay Fever Curs
(Ely 'a Cream BaIiu) anfllolont to demon.
strate the great merila of the remedy.

ELI BKOTHKllH,
CO Warren St., Mew York City.

Iter. John Held, Jr., of Oreat Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Ilelru to me, I
OAn emphaaize hut statontent, "It is A posi-
tive cure for catarrh if used Mdirootetl."

as ooal oil Wits found all over the wood- - otnet there IB
top, fitting on the shoulder with a plain
seam and gathered a little at the waist,
while tiny black velvet buttons In

A cyanide leaching vat made of wow!
whii-- had lieru in u for years was rework. The lost U estimated at $3000; one more prospect bole for you notshall be refused an extra tax levy of 5i
cently listed ns to the perci-ntaK-

e ofuisurauce fowu. groups of three bad the appearance ofto sink, but to fill. You have playedmills on property will be necessary values absorbed. A hole was bored one- -mi. i i t t --i a i
fastening the wniat down the front.There is a disposition to raise the I will takeoeutly found in a pool of blood on a farm r .15 .. " hulf Inch deep iu the hotloiu, and the

Khavings therefrom uai.ii.vrd ll.'l per ton.license fee from $400 to 600 or 100, you in pawnnear Oxnard. He had been murdered.
Flannel wnlsta with colored figures

are pretty, with tics of the flannel to
match the figure. A red waist, for in inns, nays the Mtiilnir and Scientificand Manuel Gomes is accused of the N. B. Who wins the game? Press, the absorption by tvvoden tanks

The state tax levy has been fixed at
6.3 mills, which upon a valuation of
S120.282.879, will raise $757,782 13. Last

deed. stance, has a green polka dot and aS. N. O. Is aliowu not lo be ua if rent as has been

liev. Francis W. Poole, Fastof Central l"n.
Church, llolena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Ralm is the Acknowledge
euro for oatarrh and contains no mercury
nor sny Injurious drug. Frioo, DO oeats.

ti. vd- n n 1 t 1 green tie of the same shade. cuiinietl.
residents of San Jose, died there a few J acksonville, Jan. 20, 1900.year the tax was 5.7 mills, and upon Gayly flowered silks for evening wear lhe American coal exhibit at the
days ago..taxable property valued at $133,533,577 ninlog Locations. 1 uris exposition will be very complete

have polka dots of chenille.
Crepe scarfs for neckwear are in4ha a.tm r.r M1 tAO On - .. , A mL. While digging at the roots of an old It will consist litruelv of small eubea

creasing In beauty and in softness ofIra of ulKiut four liuumls tveiWit. ViewT higher levy this year was dne. to the
lower valuation and to several other

mine
Donlap located Sept M. the Victory Queen
In Willow spring, district,

Enola R Ray, Frank H Ray, Chaa R Ray and

tree in his garden at Socramsnto, Wil-
liam Britt, a cabinet maker uncovered
an old coffee pot containing 700 Mexi

of various collieries, shipping arrangeE A Woodword looated Ian 1. claim. In Unadow ments, etc,, win nlho be shown. A moi eldistrict. of the Xctv Vork stale nrlsoii at SlowW B Heaton located July 3, 30 acres Wagner
can dollars. All of them were more
than 50 years old and are supposed to Sing will be one of the exhibits of the

causes. First, under the act of the
last legislature abolishing the fee

. system, $55,000 must be paid in salaries
to the district attorneys of the several
districts. Formerly, these officials

J F Dltaworth located Jan 10, 'JO inches orhave been hidden by pioneers on the state of New York. The model itselfWAier irom Hole in tne uround creek, tp 33, r 2 e.
way to the mines in early days. will be marie of alabiiater and is the

work of the inmates.

JERRTsi
TtaouaandaofesrTlsn.'W

arsi1ep.ndonrsrry'sHcitsav
every year and newr sulhr ga,

WW 0U.ppolntin.nl. Chssp suhsll.
Ml. brin' ,0, no' Win oren. WII L' a to pay a little mora for 1Kasi.r'sH.Ei Klvs cwiu per paptr 11

I I Trywhsre, and always worth It. 1 1
I I ."Aye Ue Beat. IPOWed Annuslrree. I II 1 a. wisi a s iiTstiT, mcs. J I

The new library at Stanford univers
were paid mostly in fees in the counties. ity was completed recently and last Science meets occasionally with hu

coloring. They are prettjr and becom-

ing.
Ilandkerchiefs are becoming bril-

liant. They are embroidered with
whole flower gardens In the most bril-
liant of natural colors. One handker-
chief has, for instance, in one corner
a beautiful yellow naaturtium with a

large blue dragon fly hovering over it,
and three other dragon files occupy the
other three corners.

Short, pretty and convenient neck
furs are merely broad bands of fur
fastened with clusters of short tails
at the front and with a high ruff of
some rich shade of velvet often of a

Second, three items amounting to $45,- - week 80,000 books ' were placed oa its morous rebuffs. Prof. Helen Camnbell.
helves. who until a year ago occupied the chair

of domestic economics In the Kansas
university, lectured one evenlnir before

Farmers of Eden township, Alameda,

Threo cCV

nDay. f literary society In nu
county, have combined together and
chartered a steamer to ply between
Roberts and San Franoisoo, in order to town. Al the eutl of the aihl riKt rtim nf

tlie committee, a tnll. imiiiit

000, which, on account of press of busi-
ness had been omitted from the esti-
mate made by the old board last year,
had to be met. These were: Compensa-
tion for rejected Oregon volunteers,

. $5000; replacing a building of the agri- -

cultural college, which was destroyed
by fire, $25,000; to reimburse the com-
mission which represented Oregon at
the Omaha exposition, f15,006.

get lower transportation rates and bet
far service. " M said aloud: "Well! I thouirht I u,brilliant hue at the back. going to learn aomethlnu'. lint. It n.About 400 men are at work on the just n inl of ordinary: hoiisekeeoluir BUTLER.Most people consider emeralds must

be surrounded with diamonds to bringEverett. Wash., tunnel. mixed up with long words nobody couldThe Seattle, Washington, manufac out their beauty, but a big square em uiMjcmiuuo ...JEWELERturers organized last week. erald owned.by one woman who. is fond
A hundred bills before congresa pro Having a Great Bun on chamberof the rich, green stones is in a per-

fectly plain setting, square cut, as empose to obliterate "tne trusts." lain's Cough Remedy.
Manager Martin, of th Plnrann .In,.

eralds are, and Is beautiful In its softSeattle, Wash., wants $1,000,000. con-- .

velvety richness.gressional appropriation for a govern-
ment building. . The most beautiful ribbons arc those

storo, Informs ua that ho is having a
groat run on Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Ho sells five bottles of thatmedicine to one of any other kind, and
it gives Croat Batlafnntlnn In Ik...

The war department will send 400 that are embroidered. The butterfly
is to be found here ss everywhere, and

sojdjsrs to Alaska early next spring for
beautiful, whether it appears inservice m me uapo xnoine aiscncc. days of la grippe thoro is nothing like

Chamberlain's Cough Komodv to eton
brilliant colors or In dull tones on a
dull ribbon. N. Y. Time.The assessed valuation of property in

Oregon for 1889 is (120,287,879. This is the cough, heal up tho'soro throut and
limes and rnllnf within ......the lowest total since 1890. Tho de-

oreaas. fdhce 1889, the year of highest
Plum

Stew some large red plums with
valuations, ha Men SiT,S01,m . ,

8hor', time. Tho sales are growing,and nil who try It tiro pleasod With its
prompt notion. South Chicago DallyCalumet. For salo by Chas,-Stran- g,

druggist,'' i. ;,. ."
O. A. Canfield will build a machine

Sand stored in a large tank from
which it can be sifted automatically to
any or all parts of the building in such
a, manner as to smother a fire effect-

ively, is a new idea to be used in the
lew telephone company's exchange at
Indianapolis, Ind. It is thought sand
will be less injurious to the electrical
apparatus than water or chemicals.

. Water Is a very good transmitter of
sound. A scientist by the name of
Calladon made some experiments on
Lake Geneva, Switzerland, to demon-
strate the power of sound to travel
a long way in water. A clock was made
to strike under the water and was
heard to a distance of 12 miles. In a
second experiment the striking of a
elock was heard to a distance of 27
inlles.. ; '' i

''" ' Bismarck's 'Iron Herye
Was the result of his splendid health.
Indomitable will and tremendous energyare not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are oat of order. If
yon want those qualities and :the suo-ee-

thoy bring, use Dr. King's NewLife Pills.; Tlmv lnUn

plenty of sugar until they nre Just ten-

der; they will be useless for fritters If
allowed to cook until they aro' soft
enough to break when touched, ' Put

Watch Repairing 0Mbop tp cost tM.OOO ia persfl4d, Oa1
make and repair wail boring tools..

the Slant to iuolnce a lath that them, aside until they are cold, then Best Winter Route.

For sunshine, flnwnea i,j ...will turn out ths items used. ;,r
The Yuba. Oal.. Electric Power ootn. tako tho Sunset Route via Los Angelesto all points East. Tnnelat.any will bultd a traaafrsaing station

remove them from the sirup and care-

fully take out the stones. Make a thick
batter and coat the pidms well with it,
and fry them in a bath of boiling fat
until they are a golden brown; drain

at Lineola toreduoe the v'oltage through
. ircars and chair oars to El Paso,

VaUHIDIVU
Fort

.?.rtfe KanBBB City, Chicago,
Houston, Now Orleans and Wash

tyt sjAStn line from Colgate to Saora;
mente. from jM.tOO to SOOO volts for the them on paper iu front of the fire and

How. many years of her life does a
woman spend over the hot- cook stove
getting those three meals a day? Bock
aching, head throbbing, nerves twitch-
ing, it's all the same, there are three
meals a day to be prepared. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cannot - lighten
woman's labor, but it can and does in-
crease her strength. ' It cures those dis-
eases of the womanly organs which Un-
dermine woman's vitality. , . . 4
' "I cannot praise nr. Pierce's Pavorile Pre-
scription too highly as a tonic for tired, worn-ou- t

women who arc afflicted with female weok- -

8eat." writes Mrs, Ira W Holmes, of Cedar
aplds, Iowa. nlt has helped me very much

and a skillful physldau once snld to me in
answer to my question us to Its elllcacy, ' I know
of cases where It has really worked wonders,' "

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets do not
re-a- upon the system. They are a good
thing to keep iu the house. One ' Pellet '
Is a laxative, two a cathartic dose, The
Medicine for every woman. ;,

I J. R. HarfleD, Prop.

Bhot) on Seventh street, onnoaltapsaptr use of iaeaadesosat lights. Uv. ington, v, u, .,. i

For rates, onlrlna nnl lnfn..n.il.i. - i
dross ' ' " :7

pile them up on a hot dish covered with
a dolly, and scatter some powdered
sugar over them. The' sirup prepared
as follows should bo handed with tho
fritters: Boll the sirup with a clove or

Bomebody remarks that they who" - C. H, Markiiam, Q. P, Ay
. Portland, Or,

For Sale Cheap.
A 10'Soro fruit, form tit, .s i, ......

two and a few thin strips ot lemon peel

sneer at golf know nothing about It
Bat it may also be said that many who
know nothing about the game are most
enthusiastic In Its , praise. Boston'
Transcript' ' '', ""

Union Livery Stablos.

SHAVING 10.
HAIR CUTTING 20.
Give me a trial and you 'will tioaad

again, --

until it is somewhat reduocd, and add

of brain t.'offy Siiu tChaa. Strang's drug store. .. ,VH ;.

t,Spr,D,e .' 'tor pHng house
moving.-

- Wells & Shearer.
more sugar if necessary, then strain It,
nna iv win oe reaay to serve, juoiiou barn, eto. For further particularsof L. TowDsend, Medford, Ore,Th ta rsUAM-T- hs Wsetay
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